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Media Alert  
Attention: Chiefs of Staff & Producers 

 
Healthy Qld doctors and nurses must stay on the health frontline; not forced home 

 
Safe childcare services must remain open 

#stayenrolled #waivethegapfee 

Media interviews with the leadership of the Australian Childcare Alliance available now 
 

Hundreds of Queensland doctors and nurses could soon be forced from the frontline battle against COVID-19 to 
stay home and look after their otherwise healthy children, if the Government doesn’t act quickly to provide an 
urgent lifeline to the hard-hit childcare (early learning) sector. 
 
In one childcare (early learning) centre alone, 80% are children whose parents (more than 40) are employed in 
the two neighboring hospitals, Gold Coast Private and Gold Coast University. 
 
Australia’s peak body for childcare (early learning) services, the Australian Childcare Alliance Queensland (ACA 
Qld) is again calling on the Federal Government to provide an immediate first-step solution which is cost neutral 
but would allow parents to retain their places and stop the centre from collapse. 
 
The ACA Qld President, Ms Majella Fitzsimmons, said the Prime Minister’s expected wage subsidy 
announcement would be very welcome to help valued educators but that, alone, won’t help the 400,000 
Queensland families (over 30% of whom are essential services) who rely on perfectly safe childcare centres to 
stay open. There has been a dramatic withdrawal (40-60%) of children from Queensland centres, over the past 
week, by worried parents.  
 
“There remains a simple and urgent cost-neutral step the Federal Government must take now to ensure 
Queensland’s childcare (early learning) services will be able to recover from this economic crisis and the children 
can return.” 
 
As an urgent and initial first step, the Federal Government must allow providers to waive the gap fees (on average 
$100-$200 p/w) that parents must pay and continue to fund their places with the Child Care Subsidy, from March 
01. 
 
ACA Qld’s 850 centres are the lynchpin of the Queensland economy.  
‘If they close this week, too many healthcare and emergency workers will be forced out of the health frontline, 
which is simply unacceptable,” said Ms Fitzsimmons. “We need the Federal Government to throw us that very 
simple, first-step lifeline and we need it now.” ENDS 
 
Educators from one Queensland centre have put together their own video campaign, calling for support. Link 
here.#If you want us later; then we need you now  
 
The leadership of ACA Qld are available for media interviews today. 
 
President:   Majella Fitzsimmons   0410 526 136 
Vice President:  Jae Fraser    0408 873 492 (Jae has the centre referred to above)  
CEO:    Brent Stokes    0408 339 220 
 
About  
Australian Childcare Alliance Queensland (ACA Qld) is the peak body for early learning services. It represents over 850 
early learning (childcare) services, employing 13,500 educators, who educate and care for around 180,000 children of over 
245,000 parents in Queensland. 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/stayenrolled?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARANSs1yCbYWUT9ZmHxUOEMR7r3wippSmOAOBCVFZtOLWEtWFujIFOV-kh9fUM677zvJqLX0NQn9GENZBQedjK4OQElgYE3IdsRaUEq54n2KGDzoakB4VoN4oGR3V7PpRRlQOvKWRtrS1DxasyvBf897r4pff3gwZCE5sxMzczwNOC6t6h8zeFjJL2mOZdZHKbgHFSbcKJ-rrh2QBifEvvfgJuu49EomfKvbNewKshyWHM2GKNQWNl_h9mOa9dKFSbY9WLL3VpmEIDIOb7PsADdOyXU9rSapLsgN0kosWMYmavYvfxpGnxg_G_bmIzDOwygruJFmPziw54D67NP8adSA0-qYTG4WCcLEbOpFMkTVVr49KhtDaI2qSquk6WkrHH-mQvXb_eiW16pXwG8ce3GgcaTFGBAqQCscvG9UVhImAoBt68uPejtElPSNn3Ap9jHokQBSZ85IaFcYY4KqYtP7xydGsiHGOMrWQWn1lIGEy_eUU1d9UoQ6iDlzAjs&__tn__=%2ANKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/waivethegapfee?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARANSs1yCbYWUT9ZmHxUOEMR7r3wippSmOAOBCVFZtOLWEtWFujIFOV-kh9fUM677zvJqLX0NQn9GENZBQedjK4OQElgYE3IdsRaUEq54n2KGDzoakB4VoN4oGR3V7PpRRlQOvKWRtrS1DxasyvBf897r4pff3gwZCE5sxMzczwNOC6t6h8zeFjJL2mOZdZHKbgHFSbcKJ-rrh2QBifEvvfgJuu49EomfKvbNewKshyWHM2GKNQWNl_h9mOa9dKFSbY9WLL3VpmEIDIOb7PsADdOyXU9rSapLsgN0kosWMYmavYvfxpGnxg_G_bmIzDOwygruJFmPziw54D67NP8adSA0-qYTG4WCcLEbOpFMkTVVr49KhtDaI2qSquk6WkrHH-mQvXb_eiW16pXwG8ce3GgcaTFGBAqQCscvG9UVhImAoBt68uPejtElPSNn3Ap9jHokQBSZ85IaFcYY4KqYtP7xydGsiHGOMrWQWn1lIGEy_eUU1d9UoQ6iDlzAjs&__tn__=%2ANKH-R
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O7LOY03SrYQ&feature=youtu.be

